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BUILDINGS LOST IN WALES
Douglas Hagu€ is the only m€mb€r of the Association's Council livang
in wales, snd is lully extended ko€ping an ey€ open for impodant
structur€s undor thrgat ot unnocessary ddtruction. as happens all
too often. Douglas has compiled the account which follows as a
cablogue of some recent losses in the Principaliw. Bullorin 2:2
carried a mention of his campaign to aave the original GWR stations
at N6arh {now gone} and Eridgend (thr€atened wilh 'retionalisation').
H€ would \ /€lcomo support from individual members of th6
Association.

Neath G6n€ral Station has now beon d€rnolished. Thi3 is the sad outcomo of a long srruggle by coniorvationists which bogan by mov€s
resulting in the buildings being ipotlisted after d6molition had
actuallv started. Th6re follow6d a period oI local council vacillation
when our hopos w€re rais6d, onlv to fall wh6n it was decided lhel
no public enquiry was ro be held. A great d€al ot opposition lo ths
domolition had been made and this stop saoms a w€aknass in an
otherwise happy d6mocratic process, b€€ause in a single day enquary
a f€ir and full exchang€ ol all viow3 can bo mad6. A final voltetaco
by the council sottlsd the mattor and Eritish Rail claimod 6nothor

Many rogardod Noath Genoral Station of 1876 as by far tho best and
most complote slstion ol iti date in tho Principality and doubtloss its
l6a will b€ lamontod in voars to como. Much as one mourns the
psssing of stoom trains tho imoko haa gono with thom and a station
such as Nesth, which had not boen properly cloaned for a decads,
would if painled havo b€en a g€m. One wondors whether those who
'signod ir awav' have 6ver sampled the'dslights' of the ne$, Port
Talbot station.
None ot the Nationaliged Boardi appe€r to display any pride in rhe
ochi6v6ments oI tho organisstions thev replacod, indo.d it would
se6m lhat thoy src imbuod with a rigid and doctrinaira policy ot
dostruction which makgs them insensiblo to any massive expression
of public opinion, such as th6 outcry which prGcoedod and followed
ths dostruction of Euston. In Walgs this outlook is mo,t sadly
illustratod by rhe destruction of the six Severn Tunnel beam-enginei
at th€ Sudbrook pumping slation; I doubt whother thas century will
soe a worso or moro no€dle3s act of vandalisrn. ThEs€ six great ongines
tormod ono ot the grandoit and most drematic groups of sleam
enginas to b€ Iound aoywho.o in tho world.
Tho h6ow hands of lhe'rationalb€.C havo lallsn on Pontypridd
Station and olh€-s and now it is to t€ the turn of Iridgend. Here as
6 conceasion it i! proposod to loav€ mo3t ol the 1850 building, and
add lo it a modsrn squaro building, bul on ft6 Up line. canopy and
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dosign aa lhos6 at Neath. are ro b6

itsnd bc mado to rolain tha lasl Victorian
canopy? lt il !\rorth ths offort?
s!\rspt away. Should a

Continui.rg on s somowhat cVnical note, the Merthyr Triangle
onquiry v\/6, h6ld on 3rd D€combor 1975 and thoso attonding war€
somuin! ot the right docision having bo6n mado, which indoard provsd
to bg thg cas€ whon aftor ths hoosos had boon allowod to datsriorelo
lor a funh.r tan monthi, it was ennounced on sth Octobor thai ths
Inspoctor war in favour of rateining this unique group ot worker's
hous$, Hovvrvgr, ths Socratary ot State decided to roiect theso
findings. Fortunatsly there is a ray of hopo in the fact that tho
proviou! council which was uttsrly dedicated to tho erasure of all
Merthv/, indurt.isl past hss lost control to a party in favour of
salvsging and rostoring th6

Triangle.

Vr.ious solutions wa.g diacussod at tho enquiry and the raali3ttion
oI tha,o in 3om! torm or olher ii certaioly app.oprialo in th6 prosent
€conomic climate wfian moro paople sre bocomiog awaro of tho
importshcg ol roatoration rathor than dsmolition.
Early reinforcsd concrlto buildings are at last boing considoritd as
a.chaeological sp6cimens of importance, although in d€cay th€y ar€
apt to pr6sont an unlovaly pic'tllre- Ind€sd,ana.chitectoflhoThird
Roich ir ssid to have advirod Hitler against the us€ of the matorial
as 'it mado awful .uin5'. Wgaver's Warghousa and Silos in swans€a
{sS 66119314) complot6d in 1898 has been spot-listed in a movo
to s6va it lrom immodiat€ dsmolition. lt was designed and built by
th6 Fronch tirm ot Honnebique and La Brun, pionoors in tho us€ o{
rointorc6d concrots. Tho building is in rwo parts; tho oarlier mill is
ot s6vorsl floors and w6s built on lhs ground floor of an uncomplotsd
warohou16 of orthodox stone and brick construction, while th€
sacond part consists ot a bstlory of concreto silos. A distinctivo L6t'a
leaturo of tho Iirct block is csntilevered end bsy for loading under
covor, but ths f6bric, particularly tho ext€rior, i3 v6ry badlY corrodsd
and this is duo to a great axtont lo the und€sirable slag used as an
aggrogal6. Thore i, no doubt of the historical importanco of this
building, but its rsatorstion 6nd certianly th€ reuso oI ths silos p.6s€nl
tachnical and financial problsms of a lorbidding and unrealistic
noturo.
Howovor a very diflorent sitation is to bo found regarding another
similar reiotorcod concret. warohouse in Carmarthen town. Tho WCA
W6reho!io (SN 4095'l978) on Pothous€ Wh;rf was bu ilt by the samo
Iirm in 1902. lt is much smallgr than Wesver's and much bollsr built
and alao haa a cantiloverod end bsy, apart trom damage done to a
root b€6m duo to water seepaoe trom the roof. and the decay of the
iron windows, the building is in sxcellont condilion. At a traction ol
the cost ot a now building this could and should be rastorod and used
eithor aa excollent woll-lit office accommodation or for light ind!stry.
Deponding on tho late of Woaver's this could woll turn out to be th€
old63t .6ihlorcod concrsto building in the contry and its importance
cgnnot bo ovor rttes6ao.

TYNE AND WEAR INDUSTRIAL MONUMENTS
TRUST
Tho r€cont bullelin of tho Trust ataris ofl on a possimislic note with
$a notification of the dgmolition ot serveral significanl indu3trial
monuments in the No.th East. Pl6sov Wagonway Eridge NZ 2d4788
which ir probably th6 s€cond oldost railway bridge in the world was
damolishod during 1975 without any enquiry as to ats hiatoricsl
morit. Thg dsmolition ot Close Power Station Nz 248636 wss
similsrly csrriod out withoul the consultation ot lho.espon3ibls
authoritios. This oo$rsr starion built in 1902 by the Nowcastlo and
Di.rrict Elocrric Lighr Company Limited on the north bank of tho
Tyno wst roplacsd by th€ naarby Forth Banks Power Stalion in
19O4. This last vaar also saw tho damolilion of tho quay3ido
hydraulic anglne houlg NZ 259641 at TVnoiide which was one of
th6 mosl famous r€lics of tho work of Lord Armslrong, ona ot tho
fathars of hydrsulic ongineoring. This powe. house and accumul€lor
hour€ bullt in ths late 1870's to powea hvdraulic cranes on th€
Corporation quey wrr€ damoliihed during rhis ysar. Tho srticlo
continu63 by montioning tha dornolition of th6 3outh pigr sto6m
cran6 NZ 383685, Fichardion'. Tannorv NZ 237631, Adam.oz
Factorv NZ 200638. end Kibbl.sworth Hau1690 Emino Houso
NZ 241563. In spit6 of this d6pr6ssing news the bullotln also
contsans che.ltul rcports on thg proieNation schom€s at Corbridgg
old pottary ard also fufthgr work st the Eowqs Railwsy. For turthor
information about the trurt ploaso wrlto to tho Tyne and waa.
Induslrial MonumcntiTauit,Ssndytotd Hd!!9, A.chibold Tgrraco,
Nd/vc.itllupon-Tyne, N E2 'l ED.

INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY I N SNOWDONIA

Tho Sno$donia National Park Sludy C6ntrs ar€ holding a Contor6nc6
boturogn I lih and 16th July, 1977 on the Industrial Archsoolooy of
this gurpriaingly hesvily irduslriali3€d part o{ Grsat Britain. Tho
course will covsr lopics ranqing trom mining to milling, lrom road
ro r6il €nd will look at a broad range of rglics in rho {iold and will
6tt6mpt to rolato them to th6 Social R€volution of th€ times Tho
cou6g foe is €28 and the Centro i5 Ples Tan y Bwlch. Tho programm
i! a mixture ot lectures and visits to siles in tho aroa. For furth6r
dotails ploese w le lo Mr E A J Buckhu6r, Principal, Snor rdonia
National Park study Contr6, PIas Tsn y Bwlch, Maentwro€,

Gwynsdd LL41 3YU.
Apart trom this courss, the Centre also offers othsl courss3 on
Indusrrial Archaeology, ahd similar courlss on Geology, Natural
History and Gold Mining! Please write to lh€ Cenire for full details.

MATLOCK WEEKEND. CONFERENCE.
25-27 JUNE 1976
Robert lrving, who attended lhe AIA wook€nd symposium at Mstlock
doring tho summer, has provid€d tho following roport of the detaild
visil which his group (on€ ot thre€ into which dologatos wsre divid€d)
madg to Bslper, together with a serios of recommondalions.
BELPER NORTH MILL AND THE STRUTT FACTORY
COMMUNITY

A r€port by the group visiting Bolper on Sunday 27th Jun€ 1976
of tho Wo6kend Seminar on Industrial Prssorvation. Elevsn
m6mbers of thg Seminar participated in this visit, undor the
guidance ol Pat Strange, lo whom we express our thanks.
as Dart

Tho paniculaa structures sa€n !\6re tho North Mill, bV William
Strutt, thg hous€6 of North and Soulh Row, th€ Clust€r Hourar,
and their resoctive onvirons.
The Norlh l,rill trulv 'repres€nts a milostono in tho davelopment oJ
iron lmmo conslruction;' it is also excellent in shou,ing sarly
solutions to tactory design problam! lik6 heating; rain wat€r disposal;
porsonnol circulation, suporvision and education; ssnitation; and of
courso. oowor utilisation.

The Houses are interesting in themsslves in exhibiting sovoral
diftoront typss oI employee accommodation, €9. terraco housing
ol diftorent materialr, plafttypss and construction techniqu€s. They
a.a not uniqua but aro distinctive and, indeed, quito distinguished.
Tog€ther th€ mill complex and th6 Strutt houses aro truly significant
in reprosgnting an 18$ contury factorv comm!nity. Thoro was
unanimous onthusiasm in ths group about its worthwhil6noss, and
in tavour of its prosgrv€lion in toto.
Tho group considerod that it is most desirable to continue tha
oxi3tim uses of all the inspactad buildings tho Strutt mill as a
norago adiunct to tho pressnt mill boildings; the housos 6s predomin6ntly owner-occupied residarEos. Tho po$ibility of usim tho mill
as a gublic rpac6 ruch as a mus€um oa an exhibition area, such as
r/v,ould attract lourists v\€! rejected mainly bacau3a of th6 intrusive
3calg ot traffic that would follow. In ropoct of thg housos lhe group
ottor6d no altdnotiv€ to the pres€nt ad hoc inspgction by visitors ol
the sxtariors ard public Aacss only. Thr conc6nsus was that Belper
it bcat lott slono; our discussiona therofo.o turnod to ways and moans
ol p.oJarving and pr€senting tho villaoo sub3tantially as it is now.

-

Two difficulties ssemed svidont:

a.

Not all ot tho ossential parts of the villago ere within the prssgnt
Cons6rvation Ares, nor have thoso buildihgs which dgserw it beon
litled: and

b.

Many unsvmpathetic, often petty, altorations havg bosn made or
ar6 boing madg to many ot tho hos.os, Othors will undoubt6dly
lollow ai occupiors soek to improve their proporty.

Thr group oflors thg following commants:-

&

Thlro l! a nord lor 6 rv€ll-publicis€d ovorall plan of tho vill€go
which idontifid, recoad3 ad walustar all ths pada haviag hino.icsl

or othfi algnillcanca, wlth rccompanving documlnution such as
tglma ol lafaronca. Parhp! such s scheme has alr6adv boen com'
plattd or i3 undor wav by tho existing advisory commitlte, Only
by tha itandard3 ot sn ovsrsll evaluation can incursions and
altgrationa bo judgod; og. whal of tha church naar th6 Trianglo, or
ol 6ltsr6tions to tho paving in Long Row, or ths slectritication
ol old oaa stroot lights? lt was lhought that only by such a plan
could tho ralovrnca of gapfillim applicarions or car parking
problom. bo s6€n in sufficiant cont6xt.

F isoni hav€ iomo documontary lvidance. The
works was clo6o to th€ R Ouse and tha GE r6ilway. lt produc€d
Vitriol (Sulphuric Acidl and made erp€rphophalas. Slidas were
shown showing th€ buildings pr€-domolhion. Tha planr had
cgoagd producrion in the lare 1930a and had become a storage
and bagging plant.

wai taksn, but

5.

F BROOK

A briel description ol tho rown of Worcestgr and hs lA, including

b.

bridgos, canals, railways, hop merchants stor6s, glove factories,
line corn mill, warohouses and th6 Worcester Pottory. A slide
shown indicatod a very good conversion of a corn morchants
storo to an offico block.

In diacouGgomont of unsvmpalhelic altorations $Jch as window
snlargomonts or tha 6ddilion of bay window franes, and as part
of a kind of rcsidenl oducation prog€mme of appropriare form,
tho group suggosted consideralion of:-

i)

Publicity statomonts about the nationel and even lho
intornationsl valuo ol Bolpor Village in the appropriate

All contributions w6ro of

a

a

very high quslity inJosd, both in content

and delivorv.

historicalcontoxt;

iil

fvlaking availsble to r6lidents (and publicising ir accordingly)

the help snd expertiso of the pres€nt Advisory Committeo
or its nomino.s; and

iiil

Tho publication ot a bibliographical reviow ot tho available
litararure oI good building alt€ration and adaptation
books, iournals, articlet leatlots, design guides etc. lf
reiid€nrs know that advica such as that given in the Dosign
Guidg plblish€d in Durham was availsble, they might s6ek
and us€ it. A simil8. purpose is seen in publication of the
ways and means of grants and tinsncial assistanco tor

-

6ppropriato altor6tion or upgrading of housos, theroby
sl!o oncouraging houso ownors to alter in the best way.
a possibility h6ro of AIA involvemsnt, particularly in (b){i)
ro (b)(iii) abovo. Thi3 group now rscommonds thst AIA Council
give considerstion to th6 publication and circulation ot tho roview

Thoro is

{

iiil

6

o

suggostsd abor,/0.

Editor3 Notr
Tho preparation of a bibliographV as suggesled in
discussion by your Council.

(b)(iii)

is under

E
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(MEMBERS CONTRIBUTIONS)
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-

WOODRIFF - KINGSTON POLYTECHNIC IA GROUP FILM
,KINGSTON COOPERAGE'

A bl6ck and white lilm, lasting approximately 12 minutes, with
sound, showing th€ stagos in making a small barral. Those barrels
w€rc b6ing m6d€ from parts of scrapped largor barrels. All the
stagos woro clo€rly d6scribsd and shown.
BRISTOL IAS (BIASI STOTHERT ANO PITT'S

,FAIRBAIRN
TYPE' ST€AM CNANE
J DAY

A lorioi ot slidoi showing tho rosoration o{ this crane at Eristol
Clty Dock!, lo tull working order, trom its original to tinal
state. Slide3 shown indrcatod the very poor condition of the cab
and aome of tho workir! parts, and th€ pro@ss of repairing and
restorinq th6m. Othor slidos show€d the construction and
machinory dotails. Ons alide showed the S & P works, with
window carrying in th6m a amall 'ros€trs' crest, which helps to

F

KILNS OF THE POTTEBIES: A SEMINAR
-lho

London Kiln Study Group ar€ organising a lwo day seminar on
the above topic at Gladstone Potterv Mus€um, Stokeon-Taent, on
Saturdav and Sunday the 23rd and 24th Aprii 1977. The airn of
this group is to encourage the 6rchaeologv of and documcntary
research about kilnt and it has alreadv hald two S€mina6.
The following hav€ already agrsed to participate in this two-day

identifyS&Pproducrs.
D W WARREN SOMERSET IAS _ THE MILLWRIGHTS
WORKSHOP OF J CHIOGEY, WATCHET

Paul

A series of slidls showing the millwrights workshops, with hundreds of poltorns and parts, m6chine and hand tools, fo!ndries
etc. Tho 3ociety is cbaring and cataloguing thom all, and th6y
are going into ths County Mu3€um. Also tound undor th€'rubbish'
w6ro th6 rornains ol6 model 'T' Ford and a'Ru$onr car
which ar€ aw6iling colhctlon bv tho National Motor Musoum.
Ladgors and dsy books hav6 6n€bl6d the society to cost many mill
installstions in th6 corrnty from 1850s to 1920s, Soms slides w€r€
shown ot mills 6nd aqulomanl supplied bv ihs firm. The originsl

John Cherry

-

-

Atterbury

Brien 8loic6

SallV Coles

Gordon Eliiott
Joy Gteaves
Jamos Kelly

Torry Lockett
Arnold Mountford
Lorna We€therill
Dr J D Wilcock

Chsirman

Historic Kiln Sou.cos
Terminology
'Longton Hall' Po.celain Kilns
N€wcastlsundeFLvmo Kilns
'Technology'
Chairman
Medieval Kilns
Chairm€n
Chairman
Social and Economic Bsckground
Coramics and the Computor

buildims 619 not likolv to be prosarvod.
O ALDERTON
NORFOLK IAS VITRIOL AND MANURE
WORKS OF FISONS. AT THETFORD

-

-

A rocontly domolishod works, of which only

a

photograph recotd

Cost: €7.0O which includE3 €1.00 non-relurnable Rsgistrotion Fes
tea and cofte€s, but not meals.
For lurthor inlormarion contact: Tho Secbtary, The Kiln Serninar
c/o Tho Cuming Musaum, 155 Wslworth Road, London SE 17.

ARCHITECTURE IN YOBKSH IRE

Iinds w6.6 r€movqd frcm tho sit€ togother wath samples ot tho sla€s and
lurn6caboara Thg aita wa3 thon roturnad to th6 contractor with no
dalay to hia prog.ammc.

Tho Yorkshirs Arts Asiociation's n6xt publication will b6 a !orvey of
the Industrisl Architecture of Yorkshire. Further details trom Chrir
Srafford, Publications Offic€r, Yorkshire Art3 Asaociarion, Glyde House,
Glydegate, Bradlord 5.

IRONWORKS EXCAVATIONS OLD PARK 1976
Summaty

Thr Elan Furnacos at Old Park, Telford, Shropahire, were in blaat
borwoon 1790 and 1877 by the Bottields. At ono tim€ thoy wsrg
statad ro ba lhs s€cond largcst irohworks in tho country. The aroa
ia o pan of Tolford N6, Town and during opon cast workings the
sito ot tho furnsces w6s discovsrod. Excavarion took placo in
No6mbor 1976. which uncovorod important remains of tho Old
Park lronwo.ks.

HISTORICAL
Tha wo.ks wsro brgun in 1790 on the land ol the H6wkiN Brourn€
family rnd it was p.obablV ownod al that tim6 by a parlnorship
botwegn thar family snd their agpnt Thomas Bottiold. Botore long
the works w6a in iho o$rnorship of the Boltield tamilV. Originally
thoro w€rr two blast furnaces but bv 1801 there wdrs lour tog€ther
with extensivs forges and rolling milli Tho Bouhon and Watt list
ot ironworks in Great Britain in 1806 3hows lhat Old Park was
then the a€cond larg661 in the country, only the C.awshay family's
Cyfanhfa works baing largor- By 1797 thore wsro thrso lloam
ongines in the ironworks, which from 1801 wero supplomentsd by
two large Boulton and Watl ongin6s- Ther€ was a large mine
pumping ongino in tho arsa io 1897, together with two stoam
windim sngine,. Old Park ironworks cloaod in 1877, and ths sile
has subsequentlv bson cloarod ol alm6l6ll visiblo slructures,and
in the intor.war period largo quantities oI alag $r€ro taken €way for
.oad making. A plan o{ ths sito in 1874 shor^rs a large ironworks with
a brickworks and lvvo poolr. The fh,t edition Ordnance S,rrvoy of
1882 doos not evon indicato tho .emains ol lhi ironworks. Griffith's
Guid6 to the lron Trada DUbliahad in 1873 indicat6 that thor6 wero
tour Iurnacos ar Old Park of which two wg,o in blast. thirty puddling
lurmcas and thrse mills ond forges.

THE EXCAVATIONS
Du.in9 t973 tho Tollord Oevolopmeat Corporation announcod thear
plans in conjunction with thc National Coal Boa.d Opencast
Exscutive,lor tha opencasting ot the Old Park Area. The lronbridge
Go,go Museum Trust submitted a report in which it was pointed
out thal the site might roveal important rsnains of both eatlY
coalmining and also the rronworks. As nothing oI the ironworks
was visible above ground, there was no rea3on lo advocate tho
p.ororvation of the site- Throughout the course of tho open-canang,
ihg mining ondinoor for ths Tollord Oovelopment Corpor6tion,
Dr lvor Brown, informod the Museum of any finds and ensurod thsl
lhov wora doliv6rad to the Musoum. On 1gth Novgmber he intotmed
the Mu.€um thfl part ot tho i.onworks had boen discovered bV th€
ogorations and a visit by tho Musoum's Dirgctor, Curator and
Archivi,t, sicsrtained that excavation of the site would be worthwhi16.
It was agreed with the representetivo ol the National Coat Board
Oponcast'Exocutive Mr R Blowsr, and the agent tor th€ conttactors,
Mr R Carling of Melsrs A F Eudg€, that a fortnight's dolay on the
axcavation would not hinder th€ oporation ot the sito. Tho
Devglopmant Corporation kindly mado availablo a sum of monsy lor
tho oxcavation of the furn€ces and for iheir recotding. Tho Musoum
immodiat6ly hirod a Prieslmsn Mustang Mark ll €xcavator from
a local plant hirg contradtor. Messrs Anslowt whoss drivers had work_
od on archaeological work for the Musoum on many pr€violrs
occaaiona. Thia particular machine was chosen because of th€ large
volum€ ol mat€rial lo bo moved and also the difficult terrain over
which it had to pass to reach the site. A digging machino could also
expose fealures that a bladsd machine would miss.
Excavation work commencod on Tussdav 23rd Novomber, under the
suporvision ot tho Museum's Curator of Tochnologv and Workshop
Msnager. Dsily photographs w6r6 taken by Mr Rog Prosdv, a local
lroolance photographer. Tho sxcavation continuod foi six days undor
vory bad weather conditions and with tho constant suporvision ot
Museum staff. A, foetures wer6 discovsred by tho oxcavator. a certain
amount of hand clearance was dong to ravoal thgm boltgr tor the

photogiaphor.
On Wadnasday l st Dacember,

th! rxcavation

cams to an ond end ell

RESULTS OF THE €XCAVATION

fir.l tosturo rcvsalad by opsncasting was th€ bas€ of ono ot the
bla,t furnacoa and thc somi-droisod stone retaining wall to the

Th6

chsrging aroa. Using this woll aa a bsa€ lin6, tho Priostman tollowed
tha wall along carefully.ovaaling foatu1o3. UntortunatolY the
@6ncast op€rations had romoi/ed all the matorialaround the bas€
ot tho furnaco to woll bolow tapping lovol but as a rosult the striking
Iound6lions tor tho turnaco woro revealad. Tho furnrco had b€en
built on top ot a four foot ihick layor ol sand which due to tha
€ffocts of haat variad in huo lrom bright red to purple- This sand had
bogn containad by a double ring ot lirebricks on which was placed
lhe massive aandstono b€d of ths turnaco. This bed of cours€ had
b€co.na fusod wirh $6 moltsn iton and slag d!ring its oporation.
Th6 turnaca cora was surroundsd by sandstona 'ubblo loo.rly
modard logothor on which the furnacs slack would havo boen

built.
To tho wsst of the first fuhaco was lound a pair of larg. sandstone
blocka with no avidonca of any heal olfoct. Aft6r initiallV thinking
this waa an gngin6 bar€. quicklv lho36 dirscting tho oxcavation realised
rhst tho3o blocks, app.oximstslv fivo leet square and two f6et thick
tlrre tho baao ot a lurnaco which had nol baon commissioned. The
firobrick waltr which wsrg adjacont lo th€m wero morlarod wilh clay
which h6d not beon subiactod to h6ar and thg two walls loading up
ro $is block from tho rclsinim wall appeared to bs tho entrance to
a tuvofe rrch. At lho bai€ of the retaining wall was a two fool diamst€r
diamotor brick culwat which could have sorv6d 6athor for drainage
or as a blast main.

Further to tho wsst of thii unfinishod lu.naco woro the remains of
thro6 brick buildings all at tight anglos to lhe retaining wall. Tho two
nosrost the turnaco base had be€n barrol arched whoroas the thi.d,
which lay outside tho rotaining wall, had brick piers around the walls
at approximatoly fivo fool intervals Ths tunction of thes€ buildings
is not knon o but prosumably tho lstter building housod a blowing
enoine.

Tho 3it€ revoalod tho prosanco of lour'b€ard, tho lait chaoes of old
lurnacgs which hsd b6en rollod ttom their original posilions and
buricd. Two ot ths b€ars were telativalv 5.nall, about sev6n foet long
by four foot diametor but lho other two v\roae much laager
approximatolv ten f6ot long bV six tset diamstsr. Thg36 bears were
a mixture of iron, aandstone, slag, and b.ick. and aamplea of each
wsro takon. Although thov wer€ extrornely irtogula., thoy must
haw w€ight.d in tho rsgion of 30 60 tons each.

-

Funh6r lo tha Wast of tho sito wot€ tho remaina of tho brickworks
with abborots culvsrt! snd to lho East thore w6ro the iubitantial
romains ol oth6r buildimr but nol furnscgs Ths!€ w€re on the
lino ot tho main roadway ot the opancast sit6. To ths South of
the iite lw'c dosp aih lavers which would bo approptiate tor a
colcining aod cok6 burning aroa.

coNcLUsroNs
Although the oxcovotions did not diacover the r€mains of any steam
onginss the baioa of at l6est two furnacos were rovgaled. The bss€ o{
tho furnaco stack must havo be6n approximetolV 36 foe! squaro.
During tho oxcavotion a furnacg boem was lound and also two
iections of platoway ono with tho inlcription "OLD PARK
|RONWORKS",.nd th6 oth6r, " and B BOTFIELD". Thos€ are
;row boing rsstored bv tho Muieum prior to display. A longthior
roport will bo producod whon ths s€mpl6s havo bgen analysed.
S B Smirh, MSc

AMA, Curator of Tochnology. lronbridge Gorge
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